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Vol VIII

Tho Fine Passenger Steamers of This Lino Will Arrive aud Leave
ThistPort as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAN

AUSTRLIA MAY 10 AUSTRALIA MAY 1G
MOANA MAY 24 ALAMEDA MAY 26
AUSTRALIA JUNE 7 AUSTRALIA- - JUNE 13
ALAMEDA JUNE 21 MARIPOSA JUNE 23
AUSTRALIA JULY 5 AUSTRALIA JULY 11
MARIPOSA JULY 19 MOANA JULY 21
AUSTRALIA AUG 2 AUSTRALIA AUG 8
MOANA AUG 1G ALAMEDA AUG 18
AUSTRALIA AUG 30 AUSTRALIA SEPT 5
ALAMEDA SEPT 13 MARIPOSA SEPT 15
AUSTRALIA SEPT 27 AUSTRALIA OOT 3
MARIPOSA OOT 11 MOANA OCT 13
AUSTRALIA OOT 25 AUSTRALIA OCT 31

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to
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Oceanic Steamship Company
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G eneral Agents Oceanic S S Company

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
KING AND BETHEL STREETS

The combined stocks of Castle Cooke and tho Pacific
Hardware Company give us the most complete and best
assorted line of goods in Honolulu We shall at present
continue business at the old stand of Castle fc Cooke and

shall carry a stock or

General Merchandise
Hardware and Household Supplies

Art Goods and Artistic Supplies

Picture Framing a Specialty

We are prepared to Estimate on Scales
from Eight Pounds up to Sixty Tons

MAIN OFFICE FORT AND MERCHANT STS

Messrs Castlo Cooke retain an interest in tho business and solicit for it
a uontinunnce of the patronage so kindly extended them in the past
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SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS

General Merchandise

0033ISSI03ST MIHJROMjIsrTS
Agents Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship
British Foreign Marino Insurance

Northern Assurance
Canadian Pacific Railway

Pioneer Line Packets from Liverpool

Coyne -- Mehrten Furniture Co
XjImiiteid

MEHRTEN Manager

Furniture and Upholstering
REPAIRING ALL BRANCHES

HONOLULU THURSDAY

English Clubs in Oldon Timet

The time when the clubs veto
really potout forces waB tho pi iod
which boguu about 1C50 and laitled
till about 1820 During that time
the nnmo of the club was Lotion
every man in every rank had his
club they founded clubs on oory
kind of pretest tho city tradesman
had his club tho city clergy had
their club they wore all club of
convival intercourse only some
hero ono and thoro another had a

serious purpose

CHAFFING

Addison describes tho widows
club Charles Lamb 100 years Inter
invented tho club of uunueensjful
dramatists Those clubs met once
a week They sat together took the
pipes together when pipes werj iu

fashiou drnuk sang made speeches
and chaffed each other The
chaffing in some othe club1 as tho
Beefsteak seems to have been ho

principal btminoss ot tho evot ing
One had to endure all that was said
without being moved and one had
to retaliate without a show of tem ¬

per Tho greatest part of the
wit consisted in vory pross

suggestions and accusatons

miltons club
There was the Rota Club of which

Miltou Marvell Harriugtou and
Cyriak Skinner were members This
club advocated the retireninnt of
Members of Parliament by rotation
a measure which still awaits tho
ripening of the national mini it
also advocated voting by billot
which we have obtained It was a
very poriom club There was npiin
tho Wednesday club which con ow
ed the leading man of finance ip tho
reigu of William III From thiB

club Bprang tho Bank of Etifjlat d

ANCIENT IHSTOBTl

Iu the year 1708 a little club was
started which was to discuss 11 iugs
in eeneral not of more recent date
than James I They met first- - 3 or
4 only at a tavern oalled the Young
Devil in Fleet street Thirty years
later being then 100 iu nuciher
they moved to the Mitre In 1770

they began to publish their trans-
action

¬

and in the year following
they moved to Somerset Houiie as
the Royal Sooiety of Antiquaries
The Royal Sooiety also began as a
club they met at a tavern in Cheap
side When they became incorpor-
ated

¬

it was no longer dignified for
them to meet for convivial purposos
they adjourned thorefore to ires
ham House Tho Royal Literary
Fuud also spraug from a club

TOLITIOAL CLODS

Of other clubs one may recall the
Ootober Club andtho Calves Head
Club both political the Lumber
Troop a sham military club the
Robin Hood a debating club the
Savoir Vivre a club intended to
show the world what good citing
meant the Koop-tho-Liu- e in which
each member had to submit to per
sonalities and insults without retalia
tion but on the other hand hud to
rise and solemnly thank tho last
speaker for his laudatory compli-
ments

¬

Roger the poet aud Fitz-
gerald

¬

belougod to tho club

A LITERARY CENTRE

Thero was tho Alfred at ouo titno
tho ohief literary olub It wai said
that tho olub dissolved in disgust
when Cauning spout a whole even
ing in tho houso without being ro
eognized After- - tho Alfred came
the Fielding whoso members actual ¬

ly nerformed a pautoraine atOovent
Garden Thore wero the OwU who
kept up a perpetual night aud day
libation of strong drink at a taverii
in Brydgos street Covent Qnrdeu
Thero are however still existing
clubB which dine together nrd are
cheerful associations but can hard-
ly

¬

be oalled social orianizt tiona
Such aro Our Olub the TJrbao tho
the Satte of Oddo Volumei tho
Vagabonds aud some others But
they do not profess to lead u poll

felepObW 028 PR00RBS8 BL0CE Cor EMt BeretiUlia StB tics literature eoieuce or art

Gorman Shipo and Samoa
Washington April 21 Officials

hero say thoy have no information
as to orders having boou sent to tho
German cruiser Qefion to join tho
German cruiser Falke at Apia but
as great Britaiu is represented there
by two uiou-of-w- and tho United
States by tho Philadelphia soon to
be roiuforcod bythu collier Brutus
aud auxiliary cruiser Badger and
possibly the Newark no doubt exiBts
that tho German Government will
wish to have a forco at Apia which
will make her moro nearly equal in
a naval souso to the other parlies to
tho Borliu treaty

From tho German point of view
the dispatch of another war vessel
to Samoa would bo entirely Rniisis
tont with tho maintonauco of Ger

0
KING

8

Ma

ltoiurntnc will sail rrom Hilo Kri
mauvrt prestlgH in island group I C oclock p m at Lnnpa- -

where her material interests aro Manluea Bay and Lahnina arriving a
greater of other nations atrltty Kht- -

Will call nt 1ohoikl i therepresented there ltis claim- - i second trip of month arriving
ed have been endangered by rece
happeuiiiLM lo tho prejudice of tho
country Such au act a German
diplomat said to night could not be
constructed as unfriendly to the in-

terests
¬

of this Government nor as a
menace to existing conditions Ger
many at this time has only one war
vessel at Apia while Groat Britain
has two and the United States one
Tho suggestion was made iu
official circles somo days ago that
additional vessels might bo sent to
Apia The report that au extra sup-
ply

¬

of ammunition would be om
barked at Kiaochou is suggested by
this diplomat as probably a mali-
cious

¬

iuventiou
Secretary Lnug said lo uight that

tho Navv Department had no in-

formation
¬

of tho kind contained in
the dispatch but oven if it were
true tie saiu be did not attach any
importance to it

Tho Queens Birthday in London

Iu spito of statements that have
appeared to the contrary thero is
still much uncertainty respecting
the date for tho celobration of the
Queens birthdny in Loudon Tho
Queeu likes to havo a date as near
as possible to the right day but this
is utterly impossible during the
preBeut year as May 21 falls upon
Wednesday in WhitBun week when
everyono will be out of town There
is a strong opposition to the Courts
proposal to colobrato the birth day
on Saturday May 27 as this arrange ¬

ment would inconveniently curtail
the Whitsuu recess and would ob-

lige
¬

Ministers and otDoial people to
return to Loudon before tho conclu-
sion

¬

of tho holidays Wednesday
May 81 was suggested but this is
the Derby Day so tho eolebration
of the birthday will probably be
postponed until Saturday June 3
The Truth

The Origin of Tip

L

Thero has lately been much specu ¬

lation regarding the origin of the
word tip Tho truth is that in an
old English tavern a receptacle for
Buiall coin was fixed in a conspicu-
ous

¬

place over which appeared in
writing To insure promptness
Whatever was placed in tho box

was divided among tho servants
Other taverns followed the example
and soon tho words wore abbreviat ¬

ed to TI P

American Messenger Service
Masonio Temple Telephone 111

Kentuckys famous Jessso Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
And excellence On sale at auy of
the aalootiB and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for tho Hawaiian
TslandR

THUS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Call and inspect his beautiful aud useful
display of koo b tor presants or for per ¬

sonal use and adornment
nv Biitlling Tort Bt reft

r
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WllderB Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

WIGHT
Onpt J A

J ROBK Ber
Port Bnpt

Stmr KIAU
CLARKE Commander

leave Honolulu pyery Tuesday nt 12
pclnpk noon touohinj nt Lahnina MnancaBaynnd Mnkenu the samo dny
hukoiiH Kdwuihao nia I nupnboehon thefollowing dny nrrlving ft WednoB
ilnv evening

every
the ln ut touching

than thoe
I una onTiiet each there

German

nt mi nrmnKof Ule da f sailing
IliODOnular rnnlp tn tim Vr1 i

Uilo A good carriage road the entiredistance

ScmrOliAUDINE
CAMERON Comnianderj

Will leao Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p vmuch ng at Kahului Hana Hamoa andivipahiilu Maul Keturning arrives aHonolulu Sliudav mornincs
Will call at Nuu Kaupo oncemonth eao

rhia Company vill reuorve the riant olnuke citftiigi a iu the time of departuie andmviia its Steamers without notice andwill not be responsible for any conse- -nances arising therelioru
Consigiieeb must be at the Landings

t wlve their freight this Company willnot hold itsolf responsible for freightTotterit tins landed
rhv-- r receivcd only at owners risk

V111110

1res

Will

Hilo

from

been

placed

apuny willnot be resnonsiblofnor Valuable of in i- -
i wr irr -

vuu toiu ui jcurserB
raaBSen6ers nre requested toinLU IIAI--n lP

i iif t Jt UOIre enmarKing lliosa
US f bo wm oe subject to anadditial uhnre of twenty five percent

The Company will not be liable for lossof nor injury to nor delay in the delivery
of baggageor personal eilectgof the paosenrcr beyond the amount of 1000O unlessthe valLO of t e samo be declared at orbefore the issue of the ticket nnd freightis paid thereon

Al employees of the Company are for¬
bidden to receivo freight without deliver-ing

¬
a chipping receipt therefor in thoiormprescribed by the Company and whichmay bo seen by shippers upon application

to the pursers of the Companys BteamcrsShippers are notified that if freight isshipped without such recoipt it will betoitly at the risk of the shipper

OLADS SPBEOKELS WM O IBWIN

Clans Spreckels Go

B A3STKLEK3
HONOLULU

m JSVanctjco Agent THE NEVAD
BA NK OF SAN FRANOIBCO

DBAW EXOnANQB OH

BAN FKANOIBCO Tue Nevada Bank o
San Francisco

LONDON The
Ltd

Bank

Union Bank of London

NEW YOKK American
tioual

Exchange Na

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PA ComptoIr National dEscompte de

Inrle
BERLIN Dresdner Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Blianghai BankingCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTKALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a General Banking Exchars
Business

Deposits Received Loans made on Au
proved Becnrity Commercial and Travel
ers ureait issueu
bought sold

par- -

HIS

and

and
Bills ofExohangs

Oiilnotlona Promptly Accounted Bo

MORRIS K KEOHOKALOLE

LOUIS K McGREW

OFFICE NO IB KAAHUMANU
Street Honolulu formerly A Rosas
ptNco United Btates Custom House
Brokers Accountants Searchers ol
TUIoh and Qonnral Buslpeo AcutS
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